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HESITATING HORSES

REFUSE TO LEAP, BUT

, MUNCH AT HEDGES

thoroughbreds Show Shock-

ing Presence of Ordinary
Appetites Heavy Skies

Threaten, But Crowd
Braves.

The dinning gown mllmly wears with charm
InK, llMome grnco.

The ilnlnt leathered, pert chapcau that
Crimea her classic face!

The Mioes, the Rloes nml ruth she wears nt
Ilryu Mnwr'a yearly show,

Tell why stimo ncor tee the horse who to
the turnout so.

rnoM A RTtjr coBuraroNPrNt.
BRY.V MAWR, Pa., Sept.

and hungry horses which did tlio heal-tntlo- n,

chewed hedges Instead of Jymp-ln- g

over them, and otherwise performed
n a manner decidedly unctubby, fea-

tured tlio hunters and Jumpers' class
which was first Judged today at tlio
Bryn Mnwr Horso Show. During tho
entire Initial competition there was not
one spill from a field of 3(5 entries. This
Is a icmarkablo thing when ono con
siders past performances.

Tho first arrival, acting In a decidedly
unfiled for manner considering his birth,
was Benjamin, an uiti-- of Hobcrt L.
Garry of Now York. Benjamin stopped
short when ho camo to n hedge In front
of the grandstand and began to partake
of a lato breakfast. Horrified Judges
rushed to tho rescue of tho hedge and
tho horse was turned off the oval for
bad manners. Benjamin's conduct tho
last two days has been quite naughty.
Yesterday ho upset Lurman Stowart In
a spectacular manner In front of thograndstand nnd otherwise cavorted In amanner decidedly unbecoming to Well-bre- d

equlnes.
Display showed teipslchorenn proclivi-

ties. Hermanns, a Highland Farm entry
of John It. Valentine's, danced about the
tan bark In a manner which would have
ocMloncl the envy of a Vernon Castle.
Every step was hesitation, and despite
the lashings administered by I.urman
Stewart. His rider, Hermanus tripped
about tho ring In reckless fashion. Not
until he had finished the dnnco did the
animal consent to take tho Jumps.

MR. TOWNSEND THROWN'.
What at first looked like a serious acci-

dent happened early today nt the Bryn
JIawr home of John R. Valentine, when
J. Taylor Townsend, of New York, was
hurled to tho ground by a vicious horso
belonging to Robert L. Gerry, of New
York. Mr. Townsend, who Is a house
guest of tho Valentines, was trying out
the animal when It threw him. His ear
was badly cut, but he insisted tho Injury
was not bad and rode a horse In tho first
hunters' and Jumpers' class, wearing a
bandage over his head.

Robert L. Gerry's Hamsah, winner of
the Radnor Challenge Cup on AVcdnes-dn- y,

captured a blue ribbon In the hunt-
ers' and Jumpers' class, the first Judged
today. Nono of tho horses whoso
peculiar performances featured tho con
test took a prize. Second honors went
to Branton, of Stronla Farms, a Balti-
more stable, while Huntley, another of
the Gerry horses, took third. Hard, Mrs.
Robert Wadsworth's horse, camo In for
fourth prize.

One of the Interesting mounts In the
firtt class was London Smoke, A. Henry
Hlgglnson's horse, which took every Jump
In fine stylo but onp. His nverslonto thispiiticular obstruction caused him to haltsuddenly In front of It. and instead oflumping, stepped deliberately over the
rails. Laughter from tho stands greeted
this.

HBVVY SKIES THREATEN.
Gray skies nnd surly clouds greeted

early morning arrivals. But It takes
more than these uncertainties to dampen
the enthusiasm of a typical horso show
crowd once spectators get the habit of
being preicnt at the Judging. Tho possi-
bilities of a spill or the thrills of excite-
ment when sleok hunters, handled in amasterly manner, go gracefully over dlf-rlcu- lt

Jumps, far outweigh any misgiv-
ings caused by a possibility of rain.

And so people kept coming into thestands and walking about tho rails. Tr ue.straw hats and other Palm Beach attiree way to raincoats and typical fallheadgear, but all that goes with tho
change In climatic, conditions, and lnln orrhlne, warm or cold, the Bryn Mawr shownever falls to attract crowds of hunting
enthusiasts and lovers of the horse. The
attendance this year Is augmented by tho
combination hound show, which Is being1
held In conjunction with the other fash-
ionable event.

Disappointed horse owners whose saddle
horse entries have failed to come up to
the expectations of admirers, will have
another opportunity today to enter theirstring of In the consolation
class. This event Is open only to

The horse show catalogue does
not lecord tho names of those animal
which me to competo In this event, ami
one of the chief topics of conversationamong typical rail birds naturally Is
which horses will bo entered.

INTEREST IN TODAY'S PROGRAM
Today's events comprise In their en-

tirety probably one of the most interest-
ing programs of the week. Hunters and
Jumpers figure particularly In the list.
In the obedience class, run off shortly
before noon, awards were made to thehorse making the best showing over a
series of nine successive Jumps, threeover at a walk, three at a. trot and thieeat a canter. Manners In this contest
in ere especially considered.

The ladles' obstacle driving class, whichla to be teen shortly after the noon s,

Is another contest In which grace-fu- ldriving and skilful handling of horses
under difficult conditions are shown to agreat advantage. The prize In this eent
jo Kiven lor tne nest driving by a lady
In a cart through obstacles
Placed at certain distances and agles Inher path. The cup is presented by Mrs.W. Lyttel! White.

High steppers In harness are also ex-pected to please the afternoon crowd atthe show. The famous Pandora, from
bamuel M. Vauclaln's Broadlawn Farmsat Rosemont. Is an entry. This horsehas taken prizes several times during the
wfi. L Anther well-know- n horso which
"III be seen In thin H.n.n in Tk ii'hin
from Broadlawn Farms. Charles R.
Hamilton's Senator Is another entry,
hhetland ponies will bo shown by chil-dren this afternoon.

HUNT CLASS WITH HOUNDS.
Just before the closing event late this

afternoon, a. hunt class with hounds will
be shown over tho oval In front of the
Grandstand.

A similar event was run off on Tuesday,
out so late In the afternoon that manypersons had already left the grounds.

The hunt class with hounds is one of themost picturesque events In today's Judg- -
Thrco hunt clubs with riders and doesare entered. The prize Is for the best threenunters from any recognized club to besnown with five couples of English houndsy "j inusier and two whips In hunt uni-

form Arttr a Ude afaout Jhe ,nnor
lourse, the dogs are kenneled and Judged.

iuo competition In this class today la
Between tho Middlesex fox hounds.

Hu,,t an- - Hartford County
hounds. The cup U piesented by the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel.

The Corinthian class. oca to all bunt- -

EVENING- - LEDGEB-ftHIIADELPH- IA', FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 19i.
ra qualified or green shown oVcr the

outside course, will conclude Ihtf day's
events. This class Is also td be Ridden
by members of hunt clubs Iri costume.
Nearly every horse which has accom-
plished anything during the week will
be entered. Willow King", Ballyhealher
and St. Winifred, from Olen Riddle
tarms; Louis C, Clark's Templar; Alarm
and High Ball, belonging to U. U. Mc-
Lean! Robert L. Gerry's Hamsah, win-
ner of the Radnor Challenge Cup; Sloe
Oln and Wild Irishman, Fallan, Lono Ben
and many other famous hunters will bo
among tho competitors,

HOUND SHOW ENDS TODAY.
Today marks tho last of tho hound

show, and special prizes aro being award-
ed to winners In tlio ' various competi-
tions. Among tliu hounds, tho principal
entiles aro trom the Middlesex) Hart-
ford County and Brandywlno hounds,
while Brandywlno, Cheshire Hartfold
County, lilkildgc, Middlesex, Grien Spilug
Valley and Ticketing, hounds are cnteied
In the fox terrier class.

Tho fox terriers will compete In an In-

tel (.sting event known us digging. With
each pack uf hunting dogs thcra Is

a small terrier used to chase the
fox fiom drain pipes or other covers.
The ability ulong this lino will bo td

by entiles in the working class
today.

Middlesex had slightly the bettor of
Judging, with Brandywlno a closo sec-
ond among American-bre- d English hounds
nt tho dog show. Brandywlno, Trimmer,
Donovan and 1'llgrlm took blue and sec-
onds, while Wandered, Harvester, Work-
man and Hunger drew Hist prlzo for tho
Middlesex hounds, as well as second
honors In such classes whero they dla
not feature as winners.

In tho oblcdcncu class Valley Hill
Farm's Jim Lcgtno galloped off with a
blue; L. C. Clark's Tomplar, a post entry,
being second, nnd Fallan, a Highland
Kami horse, third.

Tho consalatlon class for saddle horses,
which affoidcd former entries
an opportunity to regain lost prestige,
icsulted in a Blue Ribbon being awarded
to Compton Manor Flame, Dr. a. M.
Weeks owner; tho second prlzo went to
Miss E. IColb.s Preference, and third and
fourth honors to Mrs. WJkoft Smith's
Bluebird and F. Ambrose- Clark's Rabab.

THE SUMMABIES
Class 82, qualified or green hunters which

have necr won a prlie or ribbon at anyrecognized show Won by Hamsah, ownedby Hobcrt L. Gerry; second, Uranton, fromStrontla Farm; third, Huntley, ownefl by
Robert I.,. Oerryj fourth, Hard, owned by
Mrir. Herbert Wadsuorth. First prlzo M5.
second Trlzo $15. i

Class ."I', .saddle horses, consolation classHrst, Dr. V. 11. Weeks' Compton Manor
!J!,moi..?ocon'1, MUs K- - Kolb's rroferenco;third, Miss Wykoft Smith's Illucblrd; fourth,
V. Ambrose Clark'a liahah.

ClafUl HI. ohcMcnr rlnu T.'lr.t Vnlto.. tritl
farms' Jim Leulno: second, L. C Clark, Jr.'s,lemplar, third, Hoshland Sloe Oln;
fourth, F. Ambrose Clar'a Salilo Combeo.

DOGS.
Class 11, English hounds, unentered dog

hounds First. Middlesex Fox Hounds' Wan-
derer; second, Brandy wine Hounds' Pilgrim;
third, Middlesex Fox Hounds' Hart ester.

UiiKll'h hounds, best couple of dogs First,
Middlesex Kox Hounds' Salisbury and Ranger;
stcond, Middlesex Kox Hounds' Welllnston
and Workman: third, Brandywlne Hounds'
Donovan and Trimmer.

Class 22, belt dog hound Hrst, Brandynlne
Hounds' Trimmer; second,! Middlesex Fox
Hounds' Tarquln; third, Middlesex Fux
Hounds' Beaufort. .

Class 24, bert couple doRi First, Brandy-win- e
Hounds' Donovan and Trimmer: second.

Middlesex Fox Hounds' Tarquln nnd Wanderer; third, Middlesex Fox Hounds' Hojal and
Bciufort.

Class 1.1. English hnunrlil. rminln nt ltnntnr,.1
docs First. Middlesex Tox Hounds' Harvester
and Beaufort; second, Brandywlne Hounds'1'llgrlm and Piper; third. Middlesex Fox
Hounds' Damper and Darker.

( law 1.1. English hounds, best dog hound
Hrst. Middlesex Fox Hounds' Banger; second,
Middlesex Kox Hounds' Workman; third,Brandywlne Hounds' Trimmer.

TOP COATS, FURS AND SOFT
FELT HATS AT HORSE SHOW

Bainy-da- y Costume Most in Evidence
at Bryn Mawr.

BRYN JIAWR, Ia., Sept. 23. Top coats,
furs and soft felt hats comprised tho
regulation costume nt tha Horse Show
here this morning, although not a few
persons came over In their riding toga.
Among them were Mrs. Wm. J. Clothier
and Miss Rose Dolan, who Joined Mr.
and Mrs. David Sharpe In her box. Mrs.
Shao was wearing a suit of pnle blue
cheviot. Around her throat was a white
Angora scarf and her dark brown straw
hat was trimmed with flame-colore- d vel-
vet flowers.

The Misses Ellse and Eleanor Hopkins
were among the early morning visitors,
accompanied by Miss Lctitla McKlm.
Miss Dleanor Hopkins came In a red cloth
suit of danger signalling coloring and n
large black hat. Her sister wore a full
green top coat and soft black vclour
hat.

Mrs. Robert L. Gerry wore a taupe
colored corduroy coat with a full collar
of fisher fur. She chose with this a small
American beauty colored hat, trimmed
simply with roses of the same shade.

Mrs. valentine camo today In a .Vorfnlk
suit nnd brown felt hat.

Mrs. Gerry Lclper choso a white gown
with a coral-colore- d woolen sweater and
white felt hat. Mrs. Lelper was Joined
later In the morning by Mrs. Arthur
Cooke, who wore a navy blue cheviot
suit nnd black velvet trlcone hat.

Miss Margaret Burton chose a white
linen suit, a buff colored sweater and soft
white hat.

As tho day wore on the hot sun made
conditions more favorable, and a num-
ber of arrivals dropped In during the
late morning, many preferring, however,
to waicn me judging of tho hounds In
the outside ring, among them being Mrs.Harry Wain Harrison and Mrs. Vlr.tnr
C. Mather, Mrs. J. Stanley Reeve, Miss
Josephine Mather and Mrs. Howard El-
lison, Jr. The latter. In an attractive
cadet-blu- e norfolk suit, was accompanied
by her two little daughter, in rose-pin- k

coats and bonnets. Mrs, Harrison andMrs. Mather left early to attend the
luncheon given by Mrs. Charles Randolph
Knowden at the Radnor Hunt Club, where
sue emenuinea - guests.

Some Interesting visitors of the day
were Miss Anne Connor, accompanied
by her niece. Miss' Irene Connor, bothvery prominent horsewomen of Savan-
nah. Ga. Miss Connor and her niece
made the trip North solely to be pres-en- tat this show and obtain somepointers In regard to a horse show to
bo held later In Savannah.

.V an? Mr.8' Henry c- - Co"lns. ofPittsburgh, who. however, hav. k
residing at Devon for the oast v..rwere among the arrivals of the morning

Mrs. George Dallas Dixon over awhite linen gown wore a white silksweater and a small white hat with thocrown outlined with blue velvet
Miss May Reeves, of Phoenlxvllle, waswith Miss Frances Sullivan In the Sul-llv-

box. Miss Reeves wore a worstedcrochet hat of rose color and navy blueand a black ami white coat. Miss Sul-llva- n
covered her white gown with ayellow sweater and wore a Panama hatMrs. Henry A. Hlgglnson. over a blueserge costume, wore a light taupe-col-ore- dtop coat and large white hat facedwith navy blue.

TODAY'S MARItlAGE LICENSES
William B. Nelll. 2201 Madison SnuareFlorence A Holl., J315 8. Marko. '

' "n1

C"ll lrbr'"p.. Ue ,,Und' Ann,

"" " L11"

John J. Schonlns. 2238 N lsihHarriet 6. HoopV lwndale.' St" nJ
Wank W. Toon. 49 Dayntoa inj11. N'elman. s.u rv.v.- - .. "' Jennie
ftcnald O ShrlKley. 4HO Banaom atMargaret D. Ifurff, H0 Banaoni r ' n1
William Schmldtetter. ilO .Elltabeth Buntu ,?."?? ,L nj
Ernert I Scott. 3C3B Market at l'

both Ean. SOOl Turner at ' d E""'
Milton A Miller. 857 N. 41t'at imJlawkee, 2S N d at ' "IWred
Ilobert Cameron. 532S Tacony itOlbaon. Tacony ai Emma
Alfred It. Wrliht. WU Tacony at.Cameron. 5328 Ticonv .. ,'1 Mabel
Ckarles C. Jonea, 5519 Westminster ...

Rita. t Barclay. lSOJ 8.1 18th at " nJ
Tr 1II.1.M. fit. ...I.. . .

lock, " Walt.of GUmlJ.
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TIDE OF MARTIAL

FEELING TURNS TO

WOE IN GERMANY

English Correspondent De-

clares Hysterical Public
Rejoicing Is Followed by

Secret Mourning in Be- -

reaved Homes.

By STEPHEN BLACK
KOTTERDAM, "Sept. 25.

A fortnight ago a tiustworthy,
Dutch friend of mlno whs on tho

point uf visiting Germany for reasons
that concern nobody hut himself. At my
request he promised to bring back an to

account of tho stato of the coun-

try. Yesterday he returned. What I

write below Is derived from it long and
Intimate conversation with him. It can
be accepted as absolutely reliable.

Germany has begun to foil very strong-
ly tho turn of tho tide.

That Is the keynote of my friend's ob-

servations. Tho great arrogant cmplro Ib
already a cduntry of outward mourning
and Inward weeping. Tears are rarely
seen In tho streets, because in tho
Kaiser's kingdom people have been taught
that tears arc a symbol of weakness. But
Indoors thoy flow as freely as tho blood
which Is causing them elsewhere. Dvery
woman Is alrcndy a widow or a sonitsw
mother or a nurse. Black is the fashion-
able color everywhere., it reigns supreme,
except at hours or on das appointed for
spurious Joy by the Kaiser. Then Hags
flutter everywhere to celebrate obscure
victories, and for a few hysterlcnl hours
the signs of death are obliterated. But
when night comes tho scene Is again
sombre and sad. The Rhine barges have
nit been turned Into hospital ships Most
of tho wounded aro never scon or henid
of by tile people. They aie silently taken
to the Rhine, not across It, and there, In
the cool vessels which used to run to Rot-
terdam, struggle with death.

FEELING BELGIUM'S AGONY.
Each day thoro rushes Into Berlin an-

other frightened horde of Bust Prussians.
Tho agony that for five weeks past 1ms
been Belgium's has now begun to be
Prussia's. Ah, the savage Russians, tho
barbarians! This Is what Berlin says,
although of all the fugitives who have ar-
rived none has any evidence to offer that
tho much-malign- Cossacks have com-
mitted of the Uhlan atro-
cities porformed-l- Belgium. But Ge-rmanya poor sportsman, like all bullies

is not prepared to tako tho medicine
it Is so freely administering elsewhere.
In Berlin thero Is tho terror of death
at the advance of tho Russians.

Like a cowardly boy In tho dark, the
Government keeps up Its spirits by whist-
ling of victories, whllo conversely It con-
ceals all news of defeats. When my
inenci left tho news had Just been re
celved that Maubeuge was captured Into! until 1:30. nevergether with 100 of but fromguns, everywhere flaus fluttered nnri
the "Wncht am Rheln" was sung rau-
cously and hysterically. There was some
doubt In the minds of sane people as to
whether a stray "0" had been added tothe figures, but nobody Inquired too close-
ly Into tho thing. It was enough thatsomething had come to make the peopleforget tho Russians and the woundedon the Rhine. Then came, too, the pub-
lished victory of an "English fleet sunk "
The fact that the ships were trawlersum not. matter tney undenlablvships, English ships, so more flags flut-tered, more special editions were Issuedand more "Wacht am Rheln" was sung.
The day was observed as a national holi-day and all schools closed.

Meanwhile the fall of Lcmberg, which...... uvtuuvu many ti.iys horore, was stu- -
.fonceaIed- - Flnny. n unimpor-tant little note appeared In tho Germanpapers saying:

From Holland It is reported thatLemterg has been abandoned b' theAustrlans for strategical reasons.
ACCURATE BRITISH SHOOTING.

But sido by side appeared other para-
graphs which Indicate more truly thedesperate plight of Germany. The press
nin?W,Enran,Ze.d a camPalEfn to protest
??.'-n.8-

tJ ?rueI natu of the woundson Germans by tie
1LS ",JhInSKfte?:z" ". "" """ uayonfis! Apparently

"uf. old a shooting
accuc- - " determination!

the proport on of rinntha ........., innwounded l .. ,i. :.'"."
WhC" the "gnn the British were an effete lot of mer- -

tZrLWln Wh0 had to be draggedby bribes. hav-beco-

"a savage lot of fiends;"

." .ahow whlch way the wind blows.Vtost wralnst the barbarityof l&ro?SrJ1tVnd nusslan adversariesIts
sacks hiv. ,nPl,roach ot the Cos!
and i..thB proof f it" own foulguilty conscience. Istrait of the cow.-.r,m- . t i.V ..Lcomm..n

"AJhey themselves ps? K""""'" uny i eviatlon fromwf'r. ?wn waya ot thinking an i doing
VJm.J" "rtn,n do is!

- - r nn.ii nrns
Germans know their own hideous er
aoJi mner

that ?f, '.., nnu will do as has hndone In Belgium. It Is for """ ""on thnt .v.... : . . ,. r I -
fi.1 ' w"""1 rl" memselves of

.. ?ILSll8h wchery" Idea. What theyhave done England's positionIs so obvious and to them that they
Belgtum

Krnn,ed E"Sland would betray
SEEK DUTCH AID.

My Dutch friend Informed me that the
Hermans were Intriguing .
obtain Illegitimate help In Holland. Theyare no longer quite so eager to makeeither enemies or allies ofIn the one case thev fer nn in..i "' ..T.r
Holland. In the other a blockade of theentire Continent But secretly German
fh.ent,5 e ,workl"S w'hout

They made

Shi ?hrth some tlm- - as we" a other- i.....oc wnicn tne boats
theWChMn'l1 beln th8t f In

and without food, and we know on
m0r" .V""1., hMrsa- - that thetlonal casualty published In Berlinareappalllng even In reduced .

a telegram comes tothat the authorities In Berlin or-dered the people not to wear bo much

nYd,a,h,bBht "P-- n the land-- ., ... .v,.ci , ami, ime a murderer when
fL"?! illl black cap of the judge be-l- lf

' "al- - blasphemerhis Potsdam bullies shut their eyesand grow slack In the loinsWhistle once nimln vhlcti,. "iz-'-
vto. u.i "" ,w "line to

I, rfii curae "P- an the poor de.fools who have followed Kaiser WINt0 eter!!al ru,n- - tears' snw anddeath are ordered to put gay colors
death ot h" Ufathers and brothers. It Is truly a royal

SIB JAMES WHITNEY DIES
TORONTO. Out, Sept. K -- Sir JamWhitney Premier of Ontario, dladiinnn today,

lYetnUr in lsoe.
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GERMAN WAR NEWS

ALTOGETHER FALSE,

ONE FUGITIVE SAYS

Revolt in London, German
Warships in Thames and

Barbarities of Allies Al-

leged by Teutonic Press, Is

Woman's Story.

LONDON, Sept 25.

An CWllsh woman, who arrived yester-
day nt Folkstone from Bremen gives a
graphic description of some of the "scene's
shu wltiiessffl In some of the northern
cities of Germany, and describes the state
of tho people as panicky. She brought
with her a batch of German newspapers
which how the German people aro
being deceived as to the real progress of
the war,

"Tho papers In Bremen," she says,
"wcio placarded dnlty with such headlines
as 'Victory on Victory,' and told of great
British military disasters, of how British
warships had been destroyed, and even
that a German crulsor had entered tho
Thames and blown up a British cruiser.
London, wo are told, was In a state of

the English peoplo wcro
clamoring against tho war, half tho Cabi-
net Had resigned, was at a stand-
still, nnd food was at famine prices,"

All sorts of stories giving tho terrible
batbatitles of the Allies were published
In there papers. The eyes of tho German
wounded lind been forced out and
hands cut off the French and Belgians,
and It was to this fact (was due tho meth-
ods of "retaliation" adopted the Ger-
man troops. In tho firtt days of tho war
news came freely to the.o German cities
from tho front, but later on news became
scarce with the result that a feeling
ing on panic was created.

"There In a rigid censorship In the
cities," the woman fugitive "and one
had to be exceedingly careful atjout
he or she said In public. I had to guard
ngalnst speaking In Hngllsh, for, although
as a rule the English nrc only treated
coolly, some Englishmen, during the first
few days, wore brutally beaten In the
streets.

"Two weeks ago ono was
on with rumors of n naval engage-
ment with tho British fleet outside the
canal the city suddenly thrown Into
the wildest chaos. It was about 8 o'clock
In the evening nnd suddenly volley nfter
volley of heavy rifle firing lang out.

"Immediately the streets were filled
with scurrying people, shouting and
screaming with excitement. 'To tho
bridge!' yelled. 'English nlrshlps
over lhe Old Town chopping bombs!'

"I ran with tho rest from the
Town' to the Knlscr bridge. Soldiers
wore running at the double from side
streets and here nnd were squads
of men kneeling in tho gutters firing
nt a bank of cloud. On the bridge a
company of men were up doing the
sain0.

"This firing went on heavily from S
11111 Ul t( n'n1trt1r nHrl Uam .. i

to- - fitful vols I saw a
40.000 I'rench soldiers and an aeroplane, innumcr- -

were

English

It

w In
clear

recently

flnl"h this

,h,e

able sourcej tho next day I heard that
the five seaplanes had been seen dis-
tinctly at a great height, and that they
had hovered over the city for about an
hour, passed on, and had returned about
two hours later."

The price of In Bremen, the woman
said, had not risen much, except In the
cafes, which aro nlwas thronged. Trade,
she added, was paralyzed In Bremen, nnd
so for as hhe oscertalned throughout
tho country geneinllv. "The main hatred
or the Germans, Mintll England declared
war, was" she said, "directed against
Russia, which country was said to have
deceived the Kaiser, but now the whole
of their revlllngs Is again England. Of
Sir Edward Grey nothing too bad can
bo said by the German press. The foul-
est of pplthets have been hurled ngalnst
him: he Is a 'fiend.' a 'devil Incarnate,"
who 'with the smiling face of a peace-
making friend, has icnlly beon the true
cause of the war," and so on."

CHILDREN AS PREACHERS

Son of Minister at Stratford 'Taber-
nacle Preaches Striking Sermon.
Without the slightest sign of nervous

ness, and with all the religious fervor
nnd enthusiasm of one who has spent
many years In the pulpit, tho

son of tho Rev. Charles Forbes, who
has beon conducting a mission at the
Stratford Tabernacle, preached a strik-
ing iermon recently.

Young Forbes began preaching at nine,
and ho has since toured through .sovera.
American towns. Some of his sermons

been printed and published, while
more have found their way to

tho hearts of American worklugmen.
Curiously enough. It was at the Strat-

ford Tabernacle that Miss Helen Coult- -
nara, who, as "Nellie, tne Child Evan-gelist," has touched the emotions of
inunsanas, prencneo last Easter. Miss
Coulthard Is now 20 years of age, andwhen she wns nine spoke In the
air nt a church army meeting. Since thenher conversions have been many. She
Is a sister of Miss I.lbbv Coulthard. tho

mill girl of Bolton, who hasheld large congregations spellbound withtho eloquence and slmnlo dlrnfn. t
her preaching.

Llbby, llko her sister Helen. hnwork'nss of their own foul ,reach'iB "hen she was nine years of
n, ...""'. S.n,'no I,,ar resolute ,ov" Preacning. sue says, "and

unions

desnemt.u.

the
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it is very funny how sermons come tn
me. When I am at work In the mill atext comes Into my mind and I thinkabout It all dav, and then I go homennd find It In tho Bible,"

DIVERS MUST BE CAREFUL

Meet Numerous Dangers in doing
Below Surface.

Referring to the death of a diveron the Emnress of Treinn.i ,..,.i.
a. In the Manchester Guardian saysthat the first sensation felt when thediver goes down to 30 feet or so belowthe surface Is a singing In the ears. Thisis due to tha drum of the ear beingstretched a llttlo. and thl. i. ,.n,,,i iU
turn by the fact that the air pressure ontne outside has been Increased, while thaton the Inside Is kent nnrmil - ,
seconds longet by some slight obstructionin the Eustachian tube connecting theear with tho note

Ordinarily a diver may descend quitequickly to tho scene of his work. Buthe must bo very careful how he comesup, and the longer he remains rfrm-- ,

more time must he take in coming up.The reason Is that nil tv... ti, i;.
down his blood is absorbing air. Thegreater the depth tho greater the pres-sur- e

of tho air, and the more of it heabsorbs In a given time. His blood es

aerated like soda water In a si.phon. Reducing the pressure is equlv- -
lha le4er ot Ule siphonlhe air bubbles out.

ttet 2onn a ,,lver should notremain more than is minm . .i....
reckoned from the time h invr .v.- -'

shoud make six halts on his way up!
'or aa"aing being not lessthan half an hour. If for some pressing

hm", he sh.ould remal" down at thUan hour, he should take not lessthan four hours to come up.
K Vri'Sht t0 the 8Ur'a too qu"ck.

a"d to have collapsed heshould be instantly eent down aialn?1 'w.u.h An 'ait .. . I il arnuia niaAk.i.. i

MJi:E ",U1 sS"SS-- S

conditions. Then. urad.", wie piosaure can be reduced.

MUST NOT ERECT HOTEL
IN PATH OF NEW PARKWAY

Harrison Estate Heirs Win Suit
Against the Executors.

The question as to whether Councils
should not b compelled to forrrially con-

demn property now In line with the
Parkway, ns proposed by tho clly, was
decided by Judge Dickinson in the
United States District Court today In nn
opinion filed. The case was brought by
Theodore L, Harrison and The Phila-
delphia Trust, Safe Deposit and Insur-
ance Company, executors under tho will
of Jdseph Harrison, Jr., deceased, against
the city. The court orders the plain-
tiff's bill dismissed and a. decree to bo
entered entitling the defendant to the
costs rtf the suit

Tho Hot'rlsori estate Is the owner of the
properties Filbert street. It
was proposed by tho executora to erect
a hotel on tho property, which would cost
about 1150,000, hut when the heirs of the
eslnto objected to this Improvement on
the giound that the properties weto al-
ready on a lino with the Parkway, ac-
cording to the city plans, and that thcie-for-e

no damages could be recovered for
buildings erected on the site, tho execu-
tors sought the nld of tho District Court.

Judge Dickinson's ruling upholds the
nri'inrnt ndvnnred l thr heirs, hat It
would be Inndvlsablo to Improve tho land
with a fl.'iu.uuit tiuiiu.ng nt tins lunt

"There Is no net of Aswmbly of Penn-
sylvania which provides for payment of
or requites security for any damage which

of the laying out of a paper street on tho back

are

100

sssssssssss Tr-v- .4il

over hl land In advance of? such street
being declared to be open for public use,"
advises Judge Dickinson In hi opinion.
By tho term "paper street," Judge Dickin-
son means the street ns proposed accord-
ing to the city plans. Tlio court holds that
tho Parkway was projected In good faith
by tho city, oJld believes that It will be
completed ns poOn as the proper authori-
ties think It should be.

"Many laws In their application work
hardships," tho court explains, "but such
hardships do not reach the dignity of
legal Inlustlce. Tho evil here complained
of Is, moreover, not even real, or at least
present. It is threatened only."

BULLET STOPS FLEEmo MAN

Policemnn Shoots Suspect When He
Refuses to Halt.

CHESTER, Pa., Sept. 25.-C-

Taylor, alias John Smith, who, with it
companion, had been taken Into custody
early this morning, was Inter shot by
Policeman Hnnley. Taylor fell with n

bullet In the back when he tried to flco.

He was removed to tho Chester Hos-

pital. His condition It serious. Ilh com
panlon wns Zacharlus Adams, of P13

Warnock street. Philadelphia.
The men were loitering on Market

street and fled at the approach of Police-me- n

Hnnley and Owens. When over-
taken they snld they were on their way
to Philadelphia Tnlor then broke nwn
from Hanloy, who repeatedly oideied
mm lo nan. ill" puiiucuihii piioi inrfp

ft properly owner may sustain by reason time1! In the air and then shot TnIoi
or
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CAUGHT

Negro Married Mnn nnd Girl) 14(
Arrested Train

Tho elopement of Negro married mart
with colored girl fronl 8nov
Hill, Worcester County, Md , came to ft
sudden end In this city when Dotectlven
Orceby nnd Tucker arrested tho pair at
Broad Street Station Tho man Is Cleve-
land Smith. 27 onrs old, nnd tho girl 14

Bessie Pnrnell.
Sheriff W. It. Rlelmrdson, of Worcester"

OOuntv, notified detectives hero yestor
day of the elopoment and nskod them to '.

watch trains frcm tho South. Ho ha
been infoimi'd of the arrest and Is now on
his way to this city with the pnrentrt
of the girl. Tho elopers will not ho given

hearing until the sheriff arrives.
Smith nnd the gill were nrrested at

fi 30 o'clock Inst night ns they stepped
fiom a train fiom tho South. Both re-
fused to make statements to the doteo
tlves. Miss Parnell declared she wnrt
17 yeflrs old, hut her ago Is given
II years In the telegram from her home.

GEOllOE W. VALENTINE
Death from an ntlurli of heart dlseaso

cntni' vesterdnv to George W. Valentine,
16J5 Vine street, who for many years hiitl
kept his 1Kb store In the Rending Ter-
minal Mil hot Though Valentine was)
E5 yenrs old. he was uithely engaged In
business until about eight months ago.
All summer he had linn In feeble health.
He wns n ineinlur "f the Evangollcnl
Luthnn f'lnmli 2lt nnd Chestnut
streets, fur thn. past M eai3. Ms widow
survives.

J Store Opens 8.S0 A. M. WANAMAKER'S Store Closes 5.30 P. M. J
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The Grand Organ Plays Tomorrow at 9, 11 and 5:15

I HE WANAMAKEiR STORE '
I J
i Amiinioiunnices for Tomorrow ! 1

The mini pack ing- - of more of the famous Bigelow
in" the special sale at 25 per cent, rednaction

of price. Plenty of choice in practi
easily all brands and grades.

(Fourth Floor, Market)

... m

rugs

A special cSearaway sale of 3000 pair of children's
shoes, all marked at somewhat IbeSow

the ysoa! factory cost.
(Subway Gallery, Market)

A large and distinguished showing of new black velvetmillinery in the $10 and $12 grades, out
of otur own workrooms.

(Second Floor, Chestnut)

A special sale off 700 new A latum hats, priced at $5
each, in the little Millinery Salon.

(Subway Floor, Market)

Special sale men's Balmacaan
weather-proo-f coats $5.75.

(Subway Floor, Market)

Leaving

A little posing of some of the Bechoff-Davi- d Co Parisand that were not displayed 'in
the recent Egyptian Hall showing

(First Floor, Central)

laisi ?uaT off SePer !e of Housewares.
uivismm nousecieaning" helps there

wortsi of goods sv8.(Subway Floor, Central)

women's new

t - ' L' IMlw.l .

J j
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serge skirts
$3.75 $7,50.

Floor, Central)
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